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G EN TLEM EN
It is true that in buying

SCHLOSS CLOTHES
You get more style, more value and more 

satisfaction than in any other clothes you 
can purchase. They are made in a particular 
way for particular men. They have become 
known everywhere as the

CORRECT CLOTHES for MEN
because they are unquestionably correct and 
are the sort of garments that you will be 
be proud to wear.

$  1 5 .0 0  t o  20.00
We have a bif? asKortment of suits 

for larjre men, as well us those of 
smaller proportion.

Our line of men's and younjif men's 
suits at—

$7.50, 10.00 and 12.50
are the best you will find anywhere.

D a r s e y ’ s .

Elkhart Happenings.

KIkhart,Texas, No»r. 8.— Thofe

School Notes.

The school in general, but tbs 
inturmeuiate department in pur* 
ticulur, had been patiently uwuit 
ing the return of our absent fac*

vieiting Palestine this week are 
as follows: Misces Georgie 
Hemby, Kulia Quarles, Willie 
Celle Neel, Bessie Watkins, Z a l* ! ulty member. But at last its for 
lor Gainey, Clara Yarbrough, 1 titude has been overcome, tor 
Hazel Quarles, .ludie Little, Del- ' Miss Kennedy has left us with- 
ma Irby, Mrs. Walter Noel, .Mrs. | out any assurance of a return. 
Selman, Bill Curry ana Rich The confusion that this news 
Hendrix. generated in our midst could be

Mr. Ivan Gammage, wliile dismissed only by intrusting the 
driving a team, the wagon being, cures of Miss Kennedy's room in 
piled high with door and window the hands of our tried friend and 
flames, slipped and fell from the educator, Mrs. Nannie Ix>gao. 
load and broke two ribs. Glad Althougn we sincerely feel tbs 
to report that he is up and around. [ loss of Miss Kennedy, and sym- 

Messrs. Tom Johnson and pathizs with bar in her continued 
Wyatte Driskill have opened up misfortunes, we realize the neo- 
a hardware store in the Boyer essity of a permanent and regu- 
building. Messrs. Bon H u g -; lar instructor, and feel comforted 
gings A Billie Boyer have open- under the administration of our 
ed a jewelry store; Bud Brown ' present choice.
& Tom Beauchamp a barber | This change, of course, does 
shop. ' not affect directly but one de-

Mr. Kd Neel's residence is near purtment of our school. But 
completion. ! changes that do influence the en>

S. M. Powers' residence will j tire school for the better can be 
be completed in a few weeks. i seen at work in the respective 

Mr. Joe Driskill Is erecting a rooms. In the lower grades, 
hotel st a cost of about $2500. I desks, boarding and other sup- 

Mr. T. Woodard has moved to| plies have been obtained to the 
his residence in the south part of satiafaction of all parties. In 
town, on one angle of the Rogers the “ Celestial Regions”  there 
triangle. .has been a complete change.

Hr. Pen Huggins has moved ' The Baptist are surely and per- 
to the Rogers triangle, having | manently located in their new

, quarters, and have left their 
on the former abode entirely in t.he 

pro-1 hands ot the school. A little 
red.'work and some care have mads

Hosiery in plain and Ncckw’car, r.cwe.«t, -̂------------------------------' Shirts in attractive Hats in staple and

fancy effects. and latest novelties. 1 patterns. novelty colors.

Augusta N ew *

Augusta, Texas, Nov. 7.— On 
last Sunday morning at the res
idence of Mr. D. W . Ruby of this 
pince, Mr. Karly Holcomb and 
Miss Mae McAnally were mar 
ried in the presence of a few 
friends. Rev. 8. W. Stoakley 
solemnizing the rites. Miss Mae 
is a rare jewel that has shown 
with unusual luster in the boquet 
of young ladies of our town. 
She has a host of friends that

misiioner we hope, and believe 
he will correct same. As b) the 
overseers, they are good fellows 
but desire to move along in the 
same old rut, unless made to toe 
the mark. How they can take 
the oath that their roads are in 
good condition is a mystery to 
us. However, some men can 
gulp down anything, even a 
drink of “ Hayner’s best."

We had the pleasure a few days 
ago of meeting Misses May Belle 
Holcomb and Lucile Long. These 

wish her smooth sailing o'er life's | young ladies are teaching and re- 
sea. The groom is one of our j  port everything in Gne condition 
most worthy young men and en- Jn their respective schools.
joys the respect and confidence 
of all who know him. May the 
young couple live a long and 
happy life and realize their 
brightest anticipations.

J. A. Richardson, formerly of

Prof. Grubbs reports about 
seventy pupils in attendance and 
more to come. 1

The slumo in cotton with the 
melancholy days of November 
makes u fellow feel blue, espec-

Augusta, has returnfd from thel j„Hy those who have some of the 
west where he has b<*(*n since the fleecy staple on hand. We think 
first of the present y» ar. He has j this sharp cut in the cotton mar- 
closely iovestigated the western i ket is only temporary, and cotton
country and tnya taking every
thing into consideration this is 
the best country. An hones: ac-

will soon regain what it has lost.
Dr. Blair reports some serious 

hioknees in his practice.
, ,  ̂ A ll is quiet on the Potomac to-

Mmwledgement 18 goial for tho ^ight. As ever. Old Gray. 
Boul. We hoar of olhera that 
will soon be back to the old lick- 
log, wiser, if not better, men.

What Wouid You Do?
In case of a burn or scald what

VS e would le  pleased to call |
the attenlic'n of our commission- I injuries are liable to (-cour
ere and road overseers to thej^y ^^y family uuj everyone 
overhanging brush on the j should be prepared for them,
leading from Augusta to Grape-i

land. There is a good deal ^ goft cloth will relieve the pain 
complaint about it. In j uimost iiistunllv, and unless the
places a fellow can hardly fT*V injury jg a very severe one, will

without 
by D.

is a fact unnoticed by our com-

places a leiiow can naroiy ' injury IS a very severe oi
along without losing his hat, and, . . . u i

. w - . .J cause the parts to heaa lop to a buggy has a g ‘K.d! . „  .
chBii.-<* to bo demoli.hed. This leaving a scar, hot sale

N. Leayerton.

A Card.
This is to certify that all drug

gists are authorized to refund 
your money if Foley's Honey and 
Tar fails to cure your cough or 
cold. It stops the cough, heals 
the lungs and prevents serious 
results from a cold, prevents 
pneumonia an l consumption. 
Contains no opiates. The genu
ine is in a yellow package. Re
fuse substitutes. A. S. Porter.

We are showing wool overshirts 
in light weights for dressy wear 
and heavy weights fur work use 
that will feel mighty good this 
winter, at $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00.

George E. Darsey.

Croup Cured and a Child's Lite 
Saved.

" I t  affords mo groat pleasure 
to add my testimony to that of 
tho thousands who have been 
benefitted by Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy. My child, An 
drew. when only three years old 
was taken with a severe attack of 
croup, and thanks tr» the .prompt 
u-«i( of Chanitierlain's Cough 
Remedy his life was saved and 
today he is n robust and healthy 
boy,‘ 'e a j8  .Mrs. A. Coy, Jr. of 
San Antonio Texas. This rem
edy has been in use for many 
years. Thousands of mothers 
keep it at hand, and it has never 
oeen known to fail. For sale by 
D. N. N. Lcaverton.

Foley’s H' liey and Tar cures 
coughs quickly, strengthens the 
lungs and expels colds. Ost the 
genuine in a yellow package. 
For sale by A. 8. Porter.

bought out Jack Rogers.
Some boys coming in 

night train Saturday night 
ceeded to paint the town 
When Deputy Sheriff Stubble-'this department the choice room

of of the five.
For the first time, music form

ed a part of the efficient program 
of the High School Siciety. 
Nothing is mure uplifting to cut- 

fails ture than this weekly training -- 
i carried on with vim, courage and

M h e  an arceet they 
resisted. He found it necessary 
to land one of them with his fist, 
but he made his escape in the 
dark. Mr. Dick (as he is called) 
id a good officer and neyer 
to do his duty.

The boys and men have organ-! interest, 
ized a brass band. The instru
ments have been ordered and 
will arrive about Tuesday. It 
was organized as a stock I 
company with 20 shares at $12 
per ahare. The band will con* ! 
sist of about 15 members. The are no great impediments present 
officers are A. G. Douthit, i ’ res.; j to our educational progress, and 
W. C. Driskill, Vice Pres.; Eg- with serious, earnest and thought 
bert Grey, Seo’y .; A  S. Tyler, ful minds the student body and 
Tress.; F. W. Woodard, Leader.  ̂(acuity are diligently laboring for 
We hope the band will be a sue a success that will vie with any 
cess and render some good music | high school modti. 
soon. T. W. T.

It is a pleasure to say that our 
absent list is growing smaller 
and smaller and that we suspect 
that its place will have to be giv
en up for longer details.

In short for this week ther*

League Program

For Sunday, November 11.
Subject — Those Who Have 

Borne the Burden.—Gal. G, IT; 
Philemon 8.

Leader—.Miss Luna Taylor.
Opening Song No. 76.
Prayer.
Roll call.
Song N-). 20.
Scripture Reading.
Comments on lesaon by mem

bers.
Song. '
Talk by 8. F.. Howari Bur

dens Torough Life.
Reading—.^elected— Mi«« I’ earl 

Lucas.
S-mg.
Benediction.

The kidneys are small but im
portant organs. They need help 
occasionally. Prickly Ash Bit
ters is a successful kidney tonic 
and system regulator. A. S. 
Porter.

Mr. and Mrs. .\. N. Herry of 
Palestine spent Sunday here, r«- 
turning Monday accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. L ively.

We take subscriptions for the 
Galveston News or Housto* 
Post with the .Messenger 1 j ear 
for SI.To; separately ♦ ! 00 each. 
Bring your subscriptions to ut-

Bible Study, Sunday Novem 
her 14. Subjs''t—The Life of 
Abraham. Gen. 22. 1 13 23; 24, 
1-4, 10 34 40-49 67.

Mark Anthony left Tuesday 
night for Dallas to attend the 
Baptist Stato Convention.

M<* Buck Davis, our stalinr.' 
agent, spent a few da>s ut his 
old home ut Neches this and 
last week. He waa relieved by 
Mr. Granbury.

It is your priviltge to trads 
w’bere you please, but you do 
yourself an injustice if you do 
not ioapoct my line and get m f 
prices before you buy.

W . R. Wherry,

N
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COTTON SEED.

I

for

Public Road Ta x.

A ROtid condition of public 
roads is as essential to the wel* 
(are of a progressive community 
as is the good condition of any 
other public institution of bene
fit It is the means of rural 
travel and the intermingling of 
the cotnmunitv uitizenship.

The present ^ystem of public 
road maintenance is very cum-

It is
not abreast with the policies of 
other public institutions. The 

MILL! present Texas law provides that 
I even;-man within the ages of 

I want to ' twenty-one and forty-five years 
shall work on the roads five days 

I in the year or pay five dollars in-
customers, a n d The man who

i never uses the road and owns 
m a k ©  n © W  f r i e n d s .  ! not a dollar’ s worth of interest

---------------------- I in the comonunity, deriving little
' or no benefit from the public 
roads, is taxed equally with the 
large owners who nse tho roads 
oontinually and derive great 
benefitstkerefrom. Is that right? 

Furthermore, this kind of an 
J  «  ' application of the road fund can
•  »  I never result in the greatest goo'd.

' The man who is summoned out 
' may know little or nothing of 
the grading of roads, and conse-

am in the market 
your
COTTON SEED 

and as usual will pay
t h e  highest market ; berous and inconvenient.

price. 1 am with the 
MAGNOLIA OIL 
of Houston.
serve my old friends, 
and

T  P H I S
for backache, rheumatism, kidney or bladder trouble, and urinary irregularities. 
F o ley ’s Kidney P ills  purify the blood, restore lost v ita lity  and vigor. Refuse substilutca.

5old by A. S. PORTER, Prescription Druggist.

G R A C E F U L  A C T  O F  G E N T L E M A N

Uncle Polk

What Is It?
A  Positive Cure For 

BUJOUSNESS. CONSTIPATION. 
DYSPEPSIA. MALAAIA. CHILLS 
AND FEVER AND ALL LIVER 
COMPLAINTS.
)tr. Caakty Evsm, grfitlsrsd Wif scta, Ummt. 

1%us. recommended Herbsae for
•  child that had chiUa and a sencraldebili
tated aratem. and who had tried aearly 
evenrthmcexcept Herbiae. It quicklpcured 
the child and the fsmily now 
all the time* They recommend 
aodf.’̂ c i that have built upacood  trade on 
it. 1 believe It ta the best subatituM for cal
omel t know oT’.
4  P r ic e  5 0  C e n ts  p e r  B o t t le
BALLARD SNOW UNIMENT 

ST. LOUIS, MO.
S old  Ofid B o ro fom ood od  Sp

A. S. I*ORTEIi

W. Caskey,
The Easy Barber.

Shaves 
Shampoos 
Hair Cuts 
Tonics and 
M assa^^es.

quently. kiu time amounts to but 
' little. A  crew getten together 
I in this manner cannot be orga- 
' nized into systematic working 
I  order for two or three days work,
! »nd half of this unorganized ef- 

in vain.
The only correct system for 

the maintenance of public roads 
is that by which every other pub
lic benefit is maintained —taxa
tion. A very small tax upon 
the taxable property of a commu
nity will keep the roads in better 
condition at a smaller expendi
ture than the firesent system, 
and at the same time place the 
burden where it rightfully be
longs.— Knox County News.

Phyticlan’t  Delicate Manner of Re
futing Poor Patient's Act of 

8elf-8acriflca. BACKACHE
Dr. Robert Qlynn-Clolierv, a de

lightful old chnracter dcscribtHl in 
“ lleininiscences of Cambridge,”  was 
a fellow of King’s eolloge, wliere he 
resided. During a long illness be at- 
tendixl a poor mnn, of whose family 
p.nrty a pert, talkative magpie made 
one, and as the patient observed that 
Dr. Cilynn-Cloherr always, when 
paying a visit, hod some joke with 
the hinl, he thought that perhaps 
the doctor might like to possess it

•Accordingly, when the poor man 
was well again, with overflowing 
gratitude, but with no money to pay 
a bill, he' thought lie could do no 
better than moke his kind friend a 
present of the magpie; and so the 
pristmer in its cage was oonvcyeil to 
his rooms in King's college.

The bearer met with a kind re
ception, but was desired to carry 
the bird back with him.

“ I cannot,”  said the doctor, “ take 
so good care of it as can you; hut 1 
shall consider it mine, and 1 entrust 
it to you to keep for me; and as 
long as it lives 1 will pay you half a 
crown weekly for its maintenance.” 
— Youth’s Companion.

Is an iiulication of kidney trouble. It means much to the 
victim l>ecauic the deadly Bright's Disease begins in just 
such symptoms.

pnr ASH BinERS
Is a successful remetly for diseased kidneys. It 
strengthens the suffering kidneys, helps them to 
perform their duties properly and by cleansing and 
regulating the bowels it drives out unhealthy con
ditions; restores strength and vigorous health.

Qcl th , OrnuliM with the rigurt "S ”  In Red on Proat Label. 

Sold by Druggists. Price $ 1.00 per bottle.

A. S. PORTER, Special Agent

Your Business Wanted. 
Shop on front street
Martin Laundry Agent

Treatment of Convicts

In the 

Cotton Seed 

Market.
I will be In the Mar

ket a^ain thi.« fall for 
Cotton Seed, and will 
be glad to serve my old 
customers again, and 
other.s who have seed 
to sell. Your business 
will be appreciated.

There is no doubt that seme of 
the convicts are being cruelly 

treated in Texas, and of course
I
1 the people are finally responsible 
' for the wrongs that are going on. 
j  The recent investigations bring 
such evils home to citizens who 
have been too much occupied to 
dig up the facts for themselves,

! and thus the responsibility of 
such citizens for any cruel treat
ment that is permitted to continue 
is largely increased.

! There id at least no longer any 
excuse for the people, and there 

: needs to be no doubt that the 
; evils are going to be corrected. 
Not a single citizen cf Texa« has 

j expressed his willingness to have i 
matters continue as they are now j 

'going on.— Galveston News. |

A S E A S ID E  D IA LO G U E .

....PYessvw^
J

J

I
Done on short notice, and Satisfaction 
Guaranteed* Give me a Trial.

i Lots of Samples on Hand
J

From which to select a suit. Can fit you 
better than anybody in town.

He (feeling his wny)— I— I wish 
we were good friends enough for 
you to call me by my first name.

She (helping him along)—Oh, 
your last name is good enough for 
me!

BOYVILLE DIPLOMACY.

H 1(1 H 1:51 PRICES 
W ILL BE 

PAID.

[(!. iiiiruton,
Crcrorldiiil. 1r\a».

! Louis W. Hill, president of the [ 
! Great Northern railway, in an ' 
address before the Dry Farming | 

! Congress last Wednesday night j 
j characterized the government j 
j opening of the Flathead Indian' 
, roiervalion as a “ huge fake" en-  ̂

j ticing p-jople from all over the; 
United States to draw land,; 

: while only three per cent got j 
farms. The aspirants f ir farm- 
according to .Mr Hiirs e iiim a le ,' 
spent !61*2,0>',00' in railroad 
fares, and while the Gr- at North 

* ern got its share the m inry was 
i not wanted half as much as set-

Mother—When I gave each of you 
boys an orange, Johnnie, you said 
you would not cat yours before din
ner and you, .Vrthiir, said the same. 
Have you di-ceived me?

Johnnie— Xo, ma; we didn’t eat 
our own oranges. I ate .ArfhuFs 
anti lie ate mine.

l o n g d i s t a n c e  P IC T U R E S .

- - -- ■■ tiers sr«'. There i- doubtle-a
Her Heart Wr.s B ioken ! much truth in .Mr. H ill’ s criii- 

1 ecause I'.er corT'pN xion w a s  bad I cisin of the gi.vernmenl's land 
» nd sliM could find noihing to j lottery scheme. It in not prob- 
rloar it uj'. Ladies: a bad com* i able that the ac'ukl valu- of the 
p in  on I*, reused by an inactive j land thrown open to seniors i- 
i v*T. Ar iractive liver will b- anywhere near the S12,0"(?,000

I’nif. Korn of .Munich h.is estnb- 
lisln>d stations of distanee [ihotog- 
riipliy at Berlin, Munich, I’nris, 
Ixindoii. ('o|ienhagen and '̂tock- 
liolm. He believes it will soon Ik* 
pa-MUli* to take pictures at a dis- 
taiiev, not only of imlividiials but of 
groups and Kcnea.

" W t  £ >  C \ e \ » v s
$

t

TOMBSTONES MADE IN ANY 
DESIGN, ALMOST ANY PRICE

Monuments and 

Tombstones.

I have received my new 
design book and marble 
samples from the Humbolt 
Marble Works — the best 
concern of its kind in the 
south. Let me figure with 
you when you need any
thing in this line.

L  Q. Browning,
Graselaad, Tesai

( f f i

! .  '  S r ,  I ,  - . ' • t - ' i y ' ; '

Oi.'lC ;CLY a .IR E :
I '.i'JJMi. ■», 'CC V^Tfl AVICV. 
••.'E'niv, ;*’ .A'.A.';I,'., .V-iK.L' 
1) AN’3  AU- LIVEP

»*!./ /llV.S.
*» IT M;nr,

Ilf ii
nî l 
irr. 
tt. «

,ir -. Dor.r’. (’•iD
K.A* —* »i e D’f**- 1 * .f .rn.'* a..t(
* . I  I *  « . ,  !  » . f  m -
r. : t. .*vt- c I '11« i , *., • < 
n/ o'jjih I- d r.* . ’vt  ̂ ,t
.1, I ujrd '»i»e •.**C >̂.-4 ■, I
■»“v^ ]Esi*it.lv re-
IT' rj it •.'» f.B rr y fr.-.M

THE MAGICIAN TIME.

r P. Ic« no C v ir r  j-*, r l lcu lc , k

■ Ballard Snow LinVier.t Co., §  
^ ST. LOUIS, MO.

put in perfect conditi' n by taking 
Lallsra’s iirrbine. The une«]|- 
ualed liver rrgul ror. For sale 
I y A . 8. Forte-.

spent in railroad fare by disap
pointed farm se*k»rs. A new 
plan for fu^uie land dirtiibut'cns 
is urgently nended.— Plx.

Mofhor — What is the mntliT, 
Clara? You |iK>k distmi«»*d.

Clara (n bride) — (Icorge has had 
—had to go off on a trip—a trip, 
and ho ivnn’t bo back for—two day- 
— boo-lioo!”

Same .Mother (some years later) 
— How long will your husband be 
away ?

Same Clart — I forgot to ask.— 
New York Weekly.

Snld ancl R sco frm vn tfttd  fay }(IC4/^

A. b. FOUTFR

Sick Headache.
This diureMsin-r divense results 

from a cieordered condition of 
the stomach, andean be cured 
by taking Chamberlain’s Rtoin- 
uch and Liver Tablets. Get a 
free lemple at D. N. Leaverton’s 
drug tb 'ie  ai.d try it.

FIRE A N D  T O R N A D O  
INSURANCE

Written in strong companies 
at sucli a low rate that no prop 
erty owner can afford to be with 
out it. Call at once on

Murchison & Darsey
Resident A,*entt

f

(

♦'?-=5vi»oawN:4Wi .

I Baliard^s
t-Horchoiind S yrjp
\ CO M PO UND .

L

i

J

.

CURES COUGK5, COl.CS, 
croup. SO.'tE TIl«0/»T. 
VUOOPING COUGH A.ND 

> AI I. rULMONAilY DISEASES.
\ FINOS IT TO. £E I £P,{)i:i3 SEricCy. 
f  » lr . J . t .  t d l l c r  tc r w ic k  ric;^’ -:-
' O rrw ic k , La ., w r ita s :—I liav t u k I 

a  lin la -a 's  Hnrehour.l byruji ramrv'untl jn 
a( riiMam ilK Fk  aevaral rcaia, and hnd it t j  
K >.a a tiilapdid remadjr.
i* 1 lirartily rarf>mm*rd It to t.Vaa tix'J ring 

trom couft.a a:iil ccl.1%.
•  I ulao rawjrmr.ciiS it aa ■ aaft cura for ch t. 
W. draft whan auflariag trum croup or wboc*t- 
A  lo t  couch.

Three Siz««, 2Ec, 50c «nd $1.00
S  " l A l i a r D  S N O W  l l l N i r d E N T  C O ..
^  ST. LO U IS . M IS S O U R I.
M M HSt S o ld  a n d  S a co m m o n U a U  L f  V t C u f

A. 8. PO IlTF Ii.
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P O R U R  
S AYS  SO

Window Glass Pocket Knives

Store
Our Business is “Drugs.” Our Reputation in this Line 
you know. If not, ask your Neighbor.

P O R T E R  
S A Y S  SO

We Cal! your Attention this week to. Several 
Things which First-class Drug Stores usual- • 
ly Carry in Stock. THAT’S US!

D
0>

c .
a>

o

We have a Line of Jewelry, every piece guaranteed, equal in quality to any you may see in larger 
cities, and at Lower F'rices. Let us sell you a Watch on the installment plan.

We have just received a lot of genuine Cut Glass and Fancy China. We want you to see it.
Our stock of Pocket Knives, Razors and Scissors is too large and we have marked them at small 

prices. ‘*We can prove it.” Try us.
We sell Hawkes’ Spectacles and Eye Glasses. Can fit your eyes. If not, no charge.
We sell window glass, all sizes. If you have any that are too large we cut them for you FREE. 

Bring them in.
We sell school books. As there is no profit in school books, we will appreciate your patronage

when you need School Supplies. Respectfully,

A. PORTER.
p r e s c r ip t io n  d r u g g is t

School Supplies Fancy China

O
c

O

(/>
(/)

P O R T ER  
S AYS  SO

Time More Valuable.

Though a watch cannot be 
classed as an absolute necessity 
of life, there are few people in 
this age who can afford to be 
without one. For this reason 
nearly every American citizen 
is affected by the tariff on watches 
which was increased by the 
Payne-Aldrich-Taft bill. And 
following the enactment of the 
new tariff law, as night follows 
the day, has come the announce
ment by the concerns lu the 
watch trust that prices have been 
raised from 5 to 10 per cent.

The credulous are at liberty to 
believe, if they chouse to, the 
statement of the Elgin and W al
tham companies, the two largest 
of the trust, that the tariff has 
nothing to do with the increase. 
But the less simple minded will 
be more inclined to the 6onvic- 
tion that the watch companies 
have raised prices because in
creased protection from foreign 
competition has enabled them to 
do so. Congress and the presi
dent, by giving the watch trust 
what it demanded, has placed 
the trust in a position to rob the 
people w ith ' impunity, and it 
proposes to get out of protection 
“ all the traffic will bear."

The Elgin and Waltham com
panies assure the public with 
charming naievity that they 
could not combine to raise prices 
because that is forbidden by the 
Sherman anti-trust ac t.'  It was 
therefore, a mere coincidence 
and nothing more that the two 
companies on the same day ad- 
yised the retailers that the in
crease was to be made.—Elx,

Mrs. Loui Hite, 428 Outlen St., 
Danville, 111., writes October, let. 
“ Foley’ s Kidney Pills started me 
on the road to health. 1 was 
treated by four doctors and took 
other kidney remedies but grew 
worse, and was unable to do my 
housework, and the doctor told 
me I only could live from two to 
six months, I am now so much 
better that I do all of my own 
work, and I shall be very glad to 
tell any one afflicted with kidney 
or bladder trouble the good re
sults-1 received from taking Fo
ley’ s Kidney Pills.’ ’ Commence 
today and bo well. Do not risk 
having Brigl/t’a disease or diabe
tes. For sale by A. 8. Porter.

Elkhart, Texas, Nov. 4.—The 
10-months-old child of Mrs. Ben 
Seldman of this place died today. 
Interment will be made tomorrow 
at the new cemetery.

Good Cough Medicine for Child.
ren and Grow n l-olks, Too,

“ We could hardly do without 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy,’ * 
says Mrs. Flora Despain of Bloyd 
Ky. “ I found it to be so good 
for the croup and have used it 
for years. I can heartily recom
mend it for coughs, colds and 
croup in children and grown 
folks too.’ ’ The above shows 
the implicit confidence that many 
mothers place in Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy, a confidence 
based on many years’ experience 
in the use of it. No one need 
hesitate to use this remedy for it 
contains no chloriform, opium or 
other narcotics and may given 
to a child as confidently as to an 
adut. For sale by D. N, Leav- 
ertoD.

A Hair's UreadSh Escape.
Do you know that eyery time 

you have a cough or cold and 
let it run on, thinking it will just 
cure itself you are inviting pnsu- 
mcnia, consumption or some oth
er pulmonary trouble? Don’t 
risk it. Put your lungs back in 
perfect health and stop that 
cough with Ballard’s Horehound 
Syrup.

Price 25c, 50c and fl.OO per 
bottle. For sale by A . S. I ’orter.

The farmer who knows his bus
iness and owns land will find the 
road to financial ease much 
smoother than it has been. 
Prices are sure to remain better 
than they have been heretofore, 
and production will be greatly in
creased by improved methods 
and seed.— Farm & Ranch.

Depot at C rockett.No Case On Record.
There is no case on record of a 

cough or cold resulting in pneu- Crocaett, Texas, Nov. 6.—The 
monia or consumption after Fo - 1  the new depot being
ley’s Honey and Tar has been j International and
taken, as it will stop your cough l Northern railroad at this
and break up your cold quickly, po^ntis progressing rapidly. The 
Refuse any but the genuine Fo- concrete foundations for the walls 
le v ’s Honey and Tar in a yellow ®^d actual work
package. Contains no opiates | Î'® “ "'I® '’
and is safe and sure. For sale i
by A. S, Porter.

For the serious diseases that 
attack the kidneys, Prickly Ash 
Bitters is an unfailing remedy. 
Relieves backache, swelling of 
the feet and persistent headache 
— symptoms which indicate kid
ney trouble.

A . S. Porter.

Crockett, Texas, Nov. 5.— A. 
S. Ilyder, one of the oldest citi
zens of this town, died here yes
terday after a short illness. Mr. 
Ilyder was a Confederate soldier, 
having served throughout the 
war between the States and after 
the war returned to Crockett, and 
since that time has made his 
home with the Shivers family. 
The funeral was conducted from 
the residence of Mrs. M. E. 
Shivers, after which burial was 
made in Glenwood cemetery.

The prices on farm products of 
every character are higher than 
for many years, and even the 
gamblers cannot force them to 
remain down, for the actual de
mand is growing teeter than the 
increase in production.—Farm 4b 
Ranch.

A Methodist Minister Recom 
mends Cham berlain’s Colic, 

Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy.

“ I have used Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy for several years for 
diarrhoea. 1 consider it the best 
remedy I have ever tried for that 
trouble. I bought a bottle of it 
a few days ago from our drug
gist, Mr. R. K. Brooks. I shall 
ever be glad to speak a word in 
its praise when I have the oppor
tunity.’ ’— Rev. J. D. Knapp, 

[ Pastor M. E, church. Miles Grove 
i*a. Sold by D. N. Leaverton.

A botUs of Priokly Ash BitUra 
kept in the houM and used oo- 
oaseionally meauR good health 
to the whole houtabold. A. 8. 
Porter.

If you desire a clear complex
ion take Foley ’s Orino Laxative 
for constipation and liver trou
ble as it will stimulate these or
gans and thoroughly cleanse 
your system, which is what e v 
eryone needs in order to-'feel 
well. For sale by A . 8. Porter.

Services were held in the new 
Baptist church Sunday morning 
and night, by the pastor, Rev. 
T. N . Mainer. The house lacks 
a great deal being completed but 
it iR hoped that funde will be 
forthooming to keep the work 
going uoUl it ie finiahed.

B . Y . P . 1 .  Program .

For Sunday,(Nov. 14.
Subject— Results of Sin in 

this life ; 11 ChrL 15 11.
Leader— Miss Addie Eaves. 
Opening song, No. 86.
R ^ l call.
Prayer.
How oan we fit ourselves for 

usefulness— By Mrs. F. C. 
Woodard.

Song—No. 24.
Reading—S e l e o t i o D ,  by Miss 

Vilna Haltom.
Song No. 90.
BtnsdioUon.
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Grapeland Messenger
ALI5KI:T II LUKKU, Kditor .

S L’ Hm  1 {n ‘T10 X— IN AI»V.V M ■ K : 
ONE YB.VU.............................. SI AH)
s:\ MONTH'' - . .- 5>- i KXTS
T iH .E K  .n'a 'N T H S  1‘ .'>* I ;N T s

El’tered m tin* lA
Gr;ipelaiul, t'v.-ry Thurs-
d i y  C.S :- . .  -- . \ i- - .  N',1 i ^'..■.'.^v:■.

K‘u IT - (»!•' 1 li '> ri-:cT iu x .

li ... * trial of n
1 11 ' ’ .us !; -! :u Now
V ‘i ii I'ity l!i-' o 'lior li.iy tl f 
’ i«ur '̂ov ■rnQu. nl onipioyos, w! • 
s= i.iioun t> I' u -  coiisp’.n >. 
With inijHiriu-r.s fi »• the il< fruuii- 
Miir ( 1  Uie srovernmenl and whi 
n:'.olu.,iiin«;ly aunvit th«*ir eu it. 
are kept on the frov**rnnu ill |>ay 
rt'ils, with jiroui se ot eonlinueJ 
»-tiipIoj luent, in r e l jm  for their 
U^tiniony airainst their former 
partners in crime,the itn|>orters. 
Cc'.Iector of customs I>n*b nuiev 
)y explains that it is Letter to 
Continue four self-cun fe.ssed 
tiiieves m llie ;rovernment scr- 
Tice than to be able to make no 
Ci'nvictions fur fraud.

Un the other hand, importers 
and merchants complain that 
thej* have for years been at tlie 
Sicrcy of ̂ raftin^ customs house 
tns|>*ctors and weighers and 
that many importers who would 
much prefer to bt» honest with 
Uie jfovernment have Ix'en forced 
li> j)in  with the official trrafters 
ill fraudulent conspiracies in 
order to KCt their shipments 
handled by the petty officers of 
the customs house.

Altogether it apjiears that the 
New York customs house is rot
ten from the bottom up—a veri
table nest of thieves. All of 
which is the logical outcome of a 
thieving commercial and politi
cal policy—the beautiful system 
of “ protection,”  whereby one 
met of men are permitted by law 
to put their hands Into the pock
ets of a defenseless public and 
help themselves.

to take a place iii enlightened | 
civilization. Alfonso should' 
henceforth serve the interestsj 
of the pei'jile. He i>» very young, i

■ but has li\ed long enough to 
have learned that tyranny breeds

|anarchisin. Wheii' Vi'r tin* ina.ss 
es are treated fairly anarchists

■ have no vi'cation. lAir cen tur-■ 
ie- S v.;n ha.s bciM iluuiiuati-d by 
a Cl Id-u;.,udeJ aris? ici .u-y. Ami i 
v\l:itisslu* t'Klav'r C'Up’ d up 
in !; “ I 'n.-uUr s jrruuniiiiig.s,

. .s!!c hus shrank lu the inwi s. 
rank uf lutiiaialiliC ', il. r r-‘c- 
■ard fi-; i >ur i-uiuiri'-l y .-ars has 
c-A'ii u!ic uf in.auiy. ilcr in .s.i 
haveli.cd  i.n n blM'ry all thi- 
'.imc. .'ilichas at la t lost all 
lit r uut.-'tle p..‘.%sc,'.-iiiiis. Hav
ing i.i-iil at uiie iMiu? ahuiu ha.; 
ol the I'liiiic, sho has fiiully !"t 
slip ti'r«-ugli iier tingers every 
f.s.l uf fur* ign ttirritury. Sin 
may recuver a di'ceiit standing 
among the nations, hut befurv 

.this can be accomplished stie 
; must dissolve ber aristocracy.

i N'OW IS THE TIME |
^  ..........  ----- r ■ ------------------------------------------ _ _ _ _ _ _ ----     ^

% TO MAKE YOUR PURCHASES FROM US j®
^  W'c w ere never better prepared to sell you the staplc5 of life in some-

* iJit

TO MAKE YOUR PURCHASES FROM US
W e w ere never better prepared to sell you the staplc5 of life in some-

^  thing to eat or wear. In fact, our 5tock of merchandise is complete.
^  Onr house is full of !<liAL I>A!'^GAl.NS for you. We ca.i sell you goods ^

in quite a tuunber lines at a price much less than the same goods can be ^
bought for now. We advise vou to make your purchases now and save 

>  *
^  from ic to 3c per vard or. dress goods, etc.
i f  ’  <2
T? The Iiigii price oi cotton wiil make high prices on dry goods. Pre- ^

12
if. \\'e handle one of the bctt line of shoes made. It is the Dittman

12 
45
52

Icctyour I: now, by buying your supplies from us. 0? ■

Now they ^ay limburgcr cliccsc 
, is a cure for leprosy. NVhat a 
, tautali/.iiig choice between two, 
evils!

Shoe. W'e can fit the wl.ole famil

^  5ee our line of clothing, hats, shirts, fine pants, work pants, ladies 
'i: skirts, dress good.®, ladies’ hats, etc. ^

^  5ee cur sewing machines. 10 year guarantee with each one.

•2

Up to the hour of going to 
press we have not h**arJ of any 
demand from Mr. ilearst to open 
the ballot boxes.

Hrave and fearless men will be 
required for census enumera
tors. One of their duties is to 
ask every woman in the district 
her age.

' The chief symptoms of the 
luKikworm disease is excessive 
lazziness. There are lots of peo 

: pie in this community who must 
' have hookworms.

T liirte«‘ii years ago kepublican 
aew8|>a(iersand campaign speak
ers were worried to death for 
fear the dear pt,*ople would vote 
for ‘ •lifly-cent dollars.”  They 
didn’t, and the terrible calamity 
which threatened the country 
was seemingly averted. Hut, 
Without voting for them, the 
dear people have nevertheless 
bad fifty-cent dollars thrust up
on them. The great IN publican 
sound money, 100-cent dollar, 
of this year of our laird I'.iOy is 
w<rtli just what a fifty-cent 
piece was in That is it
will purchase what TiO cents 
would purchase Id years ago, 
and no more). The cost of the 
weressities of life has increased 
40.1 per cent, since l*'9fi. It 
takes S2 today to buy what $1 
would have bought Id years ago. 
Have the wage earners’ earnings 
doubled in these 13 years'* Are 
the clerga. the b<Kikkeepers and 
the hundreds of thousands of 
employees on monthly or weekly 
salaries getting twice as much 
money every week or every 
month as they did 13 years ago’* 
Unless their earnings are doubl
ed, they are worse off than they 
were then. Tliey are receiving 
today the 50-cent dollars they 
were warned against in lbt>6.

King Alfonso has wisely de- 
poeed Maura, the reactionary 
premier. F'errer lost bis life; 
and Maura lost bis political head, 
la Maura’s displacement soar* 
ehism baa in a measure bad tbe 
wind takan ont of ita Mdls. 
Spain now baa an oppprlunity

Mr. Rockefeller lias provided, 
a ai,000,0iH) to stamp out thej 
hookworm disease. And there; 
will probably be persons meaui 
enough to insinuate that he ex -1 

pects to get it all back and more | 
through increased burning uf 
the midnight oil when that tired 
feeling has been eliminated from 
the victims of the malady.

Hoes it pay to advertise? Well, j 
We guess! The trade editor sold , 
that guitar Tuesday, as the re- j 
suit of the little local which up- | 

i |M?ared in tbe Messenger several | 
I  time.s. The gold bar which was | 
j advertised for last week was | 
j found and returned to Uiu owner | 
I iM'fore all the issue of the pajM*r 
I was mailed. I f  you have any- 
I thing to dispose uf Messenger 
advertising will get results.

never conferred upon them by 
law or the constitution. Ju
dicial tyranny has no rigntful 
place in this government. Eith
er the people must put it down j 
or they will be put*down by it. j

On T h u rsd^ , Oct. 28, John D. j 
Rockefeller gives $1,000,(XX) fori 
the eradication uf the hookworm 
disease. <.>n Saturday, Nov, 6, ’ 
the Standard Oil coiniiany cuts' 
the price paid producers for I 
crude oil live cents a barrel. Of 
Course there is no connection be
tween these two incidents, but' 
just the same, as in the case of 
many other Rockefeller bene-1 
factions, tbe producer gets the ' 
hook.

The annual period of massacre 
I known as the fool ball season 
, iias been ushered in with an un- 
I usually large crop of mutilation 
land death, Wlien educational 
I institutions drop foot ball from 
; the athletic cirriculuin and sul>- 
stitute prize lighting as a less 
brutal and dangerous pastime, 
they will have taken a step for- 
ivard toward a higher civilization.

The republic faces no greater | 
menace than the continued and 
growing uflurption by the courts 
of legislative and administrative 
functions. Herhaps, in tbe final 
analysis, it will be well if Oomp- 
ers, Mitchell and Morrison, the 
labor leaders, are sent to jail for 
“ contempt of court,”  committed 

i by them in the exercise of the 
constitutional right of free 
speech. Their imprisonment 
would be an outrage, but it 
might awaken tbe people of this 
country to tbe fact that their 
liberties are in danger at tbe 
bands of a few self-constituted 
tyrants, who bava abrogated to 
themaelvas fonctioDS and powers

The seven Georgia congress 
men who, when the scent of the 
pork barrel was wafted to their ' 
nostrils, bolted party and prin -; 
ciple and became servile follow
ers of Speaker Cannon, are now 
reaping as they sowed. Every
one uf them liave a hard tight on | 
on their hands for re-election,"j 
and tbe present indications are 
that the coming congressional | 
campaign will be one of the h o t- , 
test in tbe history of the statu, j 
I f  they meet their just dues the| 
unfaithful seven will be con-{ 
signed to the {Hilitical ash heap.;
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A Question of nealth
IS  OFTEN A  gU E S T IO N  OF

PURE DRUGS
We take special pride in the absolute purity of our drugs 

and the absolute cerrectness with which 

WE FILL PRESCRIPTIONS

A Question of Beauty
Is often settled by the complctenes.s of one’s Toilet Ac- 

cescessories. Wo have a full line of

TOILET ATICLES
line includes everything usually 

under that head.
comprehended

We have just recently added a line of Fancy Candies to 
our stock. V. 0  always carry a well selected line of Cigars, 
Pipes, Chewing Cum, Stationery, Soft Drinks, etc.

D, N. Lcaverton, Druggist.

FU RS AND  HIDES.
I buy all kinds of hides and 

furs— o’possum, mink, coon, etc. 
— and pay the highest price in 
cash. See me before you sell.

M. L. Clewis.

People are saTing money ev 
ery day in the week by trading 
at W herry’s. A  dollar goes fur
ther there than any place in 
town.

A. 3. Porter and Lee Clewis 
were vieitora to the Houston car
nival this wsek.

Bee Darsey for all kinds of 
furniture,bed springe,mattresses, 
kitchen safes, cooking stoves, 
sewing machines, dishes and 
house keeping outfits. B ig stock 
on hand at lowest prices.

•

W’ylie Caskey was a visitor to 
the International Fair at San 
Antonio this week.

Darsey's ties and men’s fur
nishings will please you and the 
prices are attractive.

Mrs. B- S. Elliott and daughter 
of Crockett visited relatives in 
Grapeland Saturday and Sunday.

You should ses Dr. C. L. Moors, 
Dsntist, at ones if your tosth ars 
in bad ooodiUon. Call on him at 
ones at tha Orapelaod Hotel

THE 6UA1UITEEB

W O R M
R E ME D Y

I

t»'

Cf Prices $20.00 and $22.50.
Zf 42

W e also carry one of the most complete Iine5 of Staple and Fancy 42
12
i2OrocerieA in the city.

^  We w ill close out 100 pounds of Silver ."loon Tobacco at 25c per lb. ^
^  |ft^  We want your Cotton, turkeys, chickens, eggs and bees wax, and will ^
2s pay you the top price. 42
Zf 42
^  We thank you for your trade and will always do our best to give the
^  best for the least money. Yours to serve

i F. A. PARIS. s
2̂  42

Cream VermilugB

>

T N I  C H I L D R E N ’S  F A V O R I T E  T O N I C .
•eWAAt o r  IMITATlOnO.

T«t OCNWIHI rntOAOCO o«tf OV
Ballard-Snow Liniment Co«

WT. I.OU 1W. aso.
-------rOK 8ALB BY-------

A. 8. PORTER, The Druggist

Clothes don’t make the man, 
but a man ie Judged by hie ap
pearance, and Sohloee olothea 
will help you make a good im- 
preeeion. Sold by George E. 
Dareey. .

ii
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A Check Account'.tK.t:Jr;?.^“’" ‘"
Money matters should 

be safely carried out. It 
is important that some 
method be employed that 
wll! {'jive accuracy. A 
check account at this 
bank insures you saTely 
and accuracy in all ways.

Ibirnesij ur.d leather (;:ooda at 
I loward’ ri.

Pretty lino of lacliefl fiUirts 
P. A. Faria’.

at

Now ia the 
onii'i) sola, Howard hiu tiiein.

Puy hl̂ .iû J’ loi;;; coats from 
Daraey.

fn rs1 o n.

+

.liiii Leave! ton w 
the cari.ival.

Tiie checks you issue 
contain every feature im
portant in a Inuiness 
tra:uacLiu:i. {'.ach check 
is a complete record, an 
indisputable record for 
the amount paid.

5tart a check accout to
day with us.

I He sure to attend
F. & At. 3 I A i I; I^ANK ûpp̂ ;J. nijrjit,
(Irapeland, - - Texas

THE ARK
Headquarters for new up-to> 

data H O LID A Y  HOODS. Do 
not fail to call on u» when in 
Paleetino, as our low prices grow 
fmiles that won’ t come off. THE 
A ltK  is a new concern in Palee- ;j 
line, so ia our goods and LO »V J 

time fur pl-oiting | IMilCLS. j|
\Vu ill save you at l.ast 20 j 

per cent, and in some ca-ee 100 | 
per cent, and you 6h <u!d at least |

I inuko ud a visit bef iro yc u buy "
IPjwiird’ t̂ for griccr- your holiday goods.

I THE ARK traveling ri'preS'?ntalive of tho
Save u;oney l.y having your^ ^ H . . r  uiicle, was in the

fall dry gooJj from . J H r  “ » '^ov-n. j city Saturday morning.

' FOR SWAi .  I You thould reneA’ your sub-
The Or. McCarty \vhite cription to the ,\Ie?-ienger as 

horses. Cheap.
C. Saddler,

At Kennedy liros.

MONEY TO LOAN
• Wc Handle Real Estate,

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on 
it, call on us. Wc buy Vendors Lien Notes.

V/ARFIELD BROS.
Office SV..-th Siife r ibllc tMiuare CROChlfr, ffXAS

.f. Penny!)'cker of Palestine,

■.graphs
a \\

I ’ackard hhoe.. f r men 
$1 to %(). Kenru dy Hro-.

r ti; i

only.
early as p «a-ible. The fellow 
we owe might raise a kick.

.Ino, C. .Stcla'Ul 
' uns .

hats at F. A.

the

Anthony d: Alaup wants your 
' b̂ ^̂ ef hides. ” io green; lOu to 

oyster l.',c dry. Let ’em come.

at Anthony &

Mrs. .1. M. Black (nee Miss

■ ia '

See Darsey for wagons, anoth-, KoberUon) of I ’almetto,

LOCAL NLWS.
Ladies cloaks at J. J. Brooks.

J. M. Black of Palmetto spent 
Sunday here.

er car came in last week.

New shipment of Star Brand 
Shoes at J. J. Brooks’ .

V IS -

See the best work pants made. 
Sold at old prices by F. A. Paris.

■Wherry wants your business. 
The price is not too much.

Just received a big shipment 
of saddles at Kennedy Bros.

F. A. Paris is the shoe man, 
buy you.* shoes from him.

Hen Logan and Odell Paris 
Went to Houston Tuesday night.

Chas. Paris of Palestine spent 
a few days here this week.

Another car load of brick to 
arrive at Darsey’s next week.

Mr. Warnell of Palestine was 
here on business Wednesday.

Silver Spoon tobacco. 
F. A. Paris’, oOo the lb.

Sold at

Darsey is showing a pretty 
line of men’ s drees shirts.

Mrs. Jesse Eaves has gone to 
San Antonio to visit her mother.

Self sealing Molasses cans at 
Darsey’ s.

J  For men’s red leather and dress 
shoes, see us, S. E. Howard.

Trunks and suit cases cheap at 
J. J. Brooks.

Another shipment of ladies’ 
hats at F. A . Faria*.

Ladies'
Darsey’s.

KENNEDY 
BROS

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Kennedy 
and children of Loyelady spent 
Sunday here.

ited friends in 
and last week.

Grapelund this

W ANTED  
Alsup’e—

lOO (JliESE 
1U0TUKKEY3 

by the 2dth of this month.

As usual the Bon Tun has cit
rons, currents, raisiiiS, dates, in 
fact all the fruit cake ingred
ients.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Wherry 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lively 
left Monday night for Houston 
and Galveston.

The young folk were enter
tained in a very delightful man
ner Friday night at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Edens.

The residence of Jack Spence 
is going right up and will add 
greatly to the appearance of 
West Grapeland.

1 ;im at my i.ttii-o in Hrape- 
laml four days in tl).- wn.>k, 
and am bettor prej)aied to 

do IT C T F K E  W(.>K1-: now 
tlian I have ever been.

1 also do all K in d s  of 
d e c k  and w.atcli n  pairing, 
('all on me for anything in 
this lino. Office at rear of 
Messenger ollice.

I. M. Whitaker

Dr. H, S. Robertson of Palmet
to stopped off in Grapeland Fri
day morning on his way home 

I from Arkansas, where he had 
! been to see a sick relative.NOTICE.

Any ladies or Woodmen wish 
ing to take out a policy in the I (jeo. E. Darsey received one 
Woodmen Circle can get it at | the biggest lot of
a premium rale for the next C»0 good saddles that ever come to

Grapeland at one time. If you 
are thinking of buying you a

days.

The

Guardian,

City Restaurant is the

Buy Star Brand Shoes from J. 
J. Brooks and see how much long
er they wear.

Sam Herod, who is teaching at 
Volga, spent Saturday and Sun
day here.

place to eat. Y'ou get the best 
the market aSords in short or
ders. W « serve the best cbille 
you ever ate. We keep light 
bread for sale. Call on us.

M. R  Bean, Prop.

good saddle, it will sure pay you 
to see his line. He also has a 
big stock of wagons. Darsey’ s 
stores when you oome to Grape
land, should be your headquart
ers.

ABSTRACTS
You cannot sell your land with 

out an abstract showing perfect 
title. Why not have your lands 
abstracted and your titles per
fected? We have the only com
plete, up-to-date abstract of the 
land titles of Houston county.

A D A M S  &  Y O U N G
C rock* , T ck* *

I clean and press clothes and 
do it right. Also have a nice 
line of ' samples for ordering 
tailor made clothing. A  fit guar
anteed. M. L. Clewis.

Mr. Jim Selkirk of Hay City 
spent a few days here this week 
visiting his brother, Mr. J. M. 
Selkirk.

Buy your entire bill from Par
is, stock complete, house filled to 
overflowing with bargains.

Of 
0/

iHi

Jet buttons are all the go fori 
dress trimmings all sizes at P, j 
A. Paris. W

Mrs. W. S. Johnston left 
Monday for Houston to visit her 
eon during the carnival.

H GLOBE DRY GOODS CO.,
PALEST IN E, T E X A S

The best shoe made for the 
money. Sold at F. A. Paris.

If its to be had, you will find it 
at Darsey’s.

See those ladies’ sweaters at 
F. A. Paris’ , they are beauties.

Hooker Brown has returned 
home from Wortham.

Clewis buys hides and furs and 
pays cash.

Cattle wire, hog wire aud 
chicken wire at Kennedy Bros.

For china goods and 
lamps call at Howard’s.

fancy

Man’s wool underwear at Dar- 
•ey’ i

5 lbs. best roasted coffee and 
C piece dinner set only itl.OO at 
F. A. Faria'.

One of the prettiest lines of 
ladiat’ dress goods of the season 
in all of the neweet ehadea at F. 
A. Faria*.

Jaate Eavee ia having matarial
placad on the ground to build a 
reMdenoe aouth of tewn on tha 
''•̂ >okatt road.

night for Roby to take charge of 
his school.

R. T. Murchison of I..utexo was

fine turnips and greens.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Richards of 
Crockett visited relatives in 
Grapeland Sunday.

If a nice dress shoe is what 
you want, see the Packard shoes 
at Kennedy Bros.

------------------ I il/
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OUR m o t t o : “ Strictly Cash, One Price to All.”

The familiar face of Dr. Puntch 
of Oriole was seen on our streets 
Saturday.

Oysters Friday night served 
by the Ladies in Woodard build
ing. Be sure to oome.

Anthony ifc Alsup pay the cash 
for everything they buy. Stay 
with us and we will stay with 
you.

Wherry will have some new 
goods in a few days. Just re
turned from Galveston where he 
loaded up with bargains.

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
Baptist church will give an oys
ter supper Friday night in the 
Woodard building. Come out. 
They need the money.
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We carry the most complete and up-to-date stock of Dry Goods, (fli 

Clothing, Shoes, Hen’s and Ladies’ Hats in Last Texas. We buy ifl
m

and sell for the Spot Cash therefore are in a position to ffl
m

undersell all competition. When in Palestine make our Store your ffl
m

stopping as well as your shopping place. We positively guarantee ffl
¥

to save you 25 cents or more on each Dollar you spend for Dry (ft
m

Goods, etc., in Palestine. ffi
mWe Pay the Highest Cash Price for Cotton. ¥

For any article you may buy from us that is not as represented^by 

us, we will cheerfully refundfyour money.

The Globe Dry Goods Co.
P a le s tin e ,

Lucas Building.
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PrtMiiiums to be ; îvcii away'to boys and girls for Cash Register Checks. This makes the largest and most valabic list of pres
ents we haveever given away and as they are absolutely free fur Cash Register Cheeks they are worthy of your inspection and 
can be seen in the show window s at our I'urniture Store, and you arc invited to cal! and see them. They are as follow s:

Revised List of PREMIUMS.

IJOYS’ SAD D LE  CUT

This fronuiiio Uad);itt liros. full rig boy saddle to be given to 
the boy wlm gets us the largest amount of Cash Register checks.

BO VS’ W ACON.

SVo will give two of these istudebaker Jr. Wagons to the two 
ixn s getting up the second and tliird largest amount of Cash 
Register Checks.

Jj

( i i w  CUT

o will g ive thre<? Single Ban el 16*guage Sliot Guns to tho 
three Boys w ho get us up the fourth, liflh and si.xlh largest 
amount of Ca>!» Register Check.s.

Buster Brown
BLUERIQBON 

SHOES
For Bqyx

BUSTER BROWN SHOE CUT.

to the next three boys getting us *up the next 
thr«a (ATgest amount of cash register cliecks, a pair each of Bus* 
ter Brown Shoes, the shoes to be selected by the boy from our 
atock of Buster Brown Sh'>es for boys.

Read this over

very ear efally.

•How t«' get Cash Register 
Checks— With every purchase 
for cash, or our merchandise 
checks, we will g ive  a cash reg
ister check showing tlie amount 
of your purchase. Save up these 
checks and the person getting 
up the largest amount wdl ge l 
the tirst premium; the second 
largest will get the second prem
ium; tho third largest the third 
premium, and so on down the 

entire list.

How Cash Register Checks 
Count— Cash Register Checks 
will be counted by the amount 
of the cash purchase us follows: 
A  5c check will count 5; a 50c 
check will count 50;a 11.00 check 
will count 100; a $5.00 check will 
500, and so on. Elach check 
counts in number equal to cents 

in the check.

Do Not Deface Checks— No 
checks will be counted for any
one where it shows that same 
has been defaced, or tho amount 
of the check clianged. Keep 
your checks until later, tlieu we 
will advise you what to do witli 
them.

Do Not Leave Cheeks in tlie 
Stores—No clerks or employees 
of the liouse will be allowed to 
save up or take care of checks 
for anyone, and all checks left 
on tlie counters will be destroy
ed. Nei'Jier w ill'any clerk, or 
any member of his family, be 
permitted to contest for prizes, 
eitlior directly or indirectly.

Do Not Fail to Get Checks— 
They will bo given to all custo
mers at both stores and in all 
departments (except to dealers 

on wholesale bills.)
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G IR Iks ’ SA D D LE  CUT.
This saddle will be given to the girl who ge)s us up 

tho largest amount of Cash Register Chocks.

G IR L S ’ STOVE CUT.
We will give two of these Buck’s Jr. Ranges to the 

two girls who got us up the second largest amount of 
Cash Register Checks.

i

G IR L S ’
DOLL

CUT

We will g ive three 

of these largo dolls to 

the three girls getting us 

up the fourth, tifth and 

sixth largest amount of 

CASH
REG ISTER

' CHECKS

BUSTER BROWN SHOE 
CUT EXJR GIRLS.

We will g ive to the 
next throe girls getting 

us up tho next largest 
amounLof ca.sh register 
checks, a pair each -of 
Buster Brown Shoos, to 
be selected from o u r  
stock of Buster Brown 
Sillies for girls.

BUSTER 
BROWN
BLUE RIBBON 

S H O E S  
For

i O "

E. Darsey
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for Business!

0 )

New Goods will Arrive 
in a few days.

We Now Have
Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Shoes, 
Hats, Caps, groceries, etc. JSC JSC
It is our intention to replenish tliis Stock from week to week until we have one 

of the most complete and up-to-date stocks of General Merchandise in the country

We will make it to your Interest to Investigate.

Q . FREE DELIVERY TO ANY PART OF TOWN

A  Lively Store
in a

Lively Town
where

\ Lively People
can get

Lively Bargains
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T r a d e  M a r k s  OcsiaNS 
CORYPIG HTS & C . 
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FOLEY’S OFiWlmTIVE
roa Stomach Tkouiu.e and CsNtnfATiOM

K I L L thi  couch 
MD CURE thi l u n g s
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W ITH Dr. King’s 
New Dlscowery

PBICB 
Me *  11 OS.FORCSIfSi'*

AND AU THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLEt.
GUARANTEED SATlSFACIORlt 
OR MONET RBTUNDED.

lO IEV S K iD N EY P llLS
B a c a a c n c  KiWMCvt anw  D u io o M

r ♦ . 
♦

t

The Worth of a Medicine  ̂
is the Cures it can Effect.  ̂

Every one who has uced

BALLARD’S 
SNOW 

UNIMENT
Knows that it will Cure 
RHEUMATISM, SPRAINS, 
CUTS, W O UND S, BURNS, 
STIFF JOINTS, CORNS, 
BUNIONS, ETC., •
Priea, 2Sc, BOc aiMl $1.00

BALLARD SNOW UNIMENT CO 
— L C » " S .  .  M iss

MA IPJ SlK.MHtlia<
s x:iU. f
hf immmm m j

A . 8. PORTER

Foley’s

1 W  H LIVELY
X

:
:

i

Reynard News.

Reynard, Texas, Nov. 8.— The 
bulk of the cotton and cotton ready to plow.

Improvement If it were not for 
plowing up a pasture of grass, 
which is short, he would soon be 

There will not
nextbe much cleaning up to do 

vear.
J. L. Chiles has a Hne stand of 

potatoes up, but too late to do 
much good unless Cook and 
Peary had moved the North Pole

we knoYv

seed have been moved. Plenty 
of good teams and wagons have 
made the job an easy one and 
the rain has made the roads fi.ie 
to the “ sand town,”  but they are 
beginning to get heavy again.
Over Too bales have been ginned; ’
L j .u  u II „ „ „ „  I they could not do without movinghere and the bulk of It has gone] ■' r'
to Grapelaml. One of our seed i •

i n l o r m e d  u .  b o  h . J t u r n - !  I " - I -  I ' u l f u r o ,  «  .  b .  t t  o s t  ,n c l
e<l|.K... ovor 52,000 (or soo.l.|C-H. B .ozley ore w.nted in
How i , t h » t ( o r  hiRh, nnd ,he 1 Crnrk.tt lodny witneo.n. «n,i

1. 1.  i» n..l quite told yot, no oomo - '- " •
__________ _ _________ 1 grand jury service.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Douglass Itenz-
le> are shopping in Crnckett ic*

H E R E ’ S N E W  ID EA  IN F IC T IO N

are going to get a little top crop,  ̂
which is just like finding that! 
much cash.

The syrup and potato crop ig ; ‘ “̂ Y* 
nearly accmpleie failure, and it| 
is a sH'l thing to see so few ' 
porkers with meat so high, and | , 
very few cattle and no sheep and' Mr. and Mrs. .lack Beazlry 
goats at all; game i- also scarce. I children and Mis. Douglass 
8,1 lots of money w ill be turned 1 ' ’ ' ' “ •‘d at Dal>’s Sunday, 

loose for meat. '
Turnipaon rich soil are l o o k i n g , ' ' " K  »  ^ur

f i n e  ami will soon do to “ nip." i , , , , , ,  ^
There are some improvements I Mrs. J .H  Beaz,ey, who has 

going on. P. L. Fulgiim is put - ! ‘luite rick, is now able to 
ting so m e  additions to his house. '^P ' Z»ck.

fhs old relisbte Samuel Jud- 
son Stanford is in our midst do-

Opan Rials is also remodeling 
Bome. J L. Ch|les-has a new 
yard f-nce and is doing some lot|

FDlEYStLiiiielLYCiieE
■asM  Kidneys and Bladder RIaM

Pet Forward by Puck, and Possible 
Objections by the Captious 

Answered.

I f  stories founded, on two men 
ltx>king just alike arc indeed begin
ning to pall, a.s may well happen— 
since we, like llie Athenians, are al
ways looking for some new thing— 
why, then, arc there not forthcom
ing stone's foiindi'd on three men 
looking just alike, or four, or five, 
or as many ns niiiy be necnlful in or
der to import the esteemed element 
or originality? We’ve long had the 
three-ring cirrus, and literature 
doesn’t look well lagging hohiiul the 
show liusiness in respect of whole
some enterprise.

I f it Ik? ohjerled that nature af- 
fonls no instance of so many men 
l(Kiking just alike, the answer to 
that is olivions: .\s between a pay
ing piililie and the mirror to natiin'. 
a jmlirions art will natnrallv elioose 
to hold lip the former.— I’luk.

C A T  W ITH  D IAM O ND E A R R IN G S

AN UNSCIENTIFIC THEORY.

“ Father.” said little Hollo, “ what 
is fHe aurora l>or»-alis?’’

“ I don’t know e.vactly. my son; 
hut I sus|H'ft it’s somp sort of an 
electric and atmospheric distnrh- 
that arises when two cxplon?n get 
within megiiphomng distance.’*

Newt Dispatches Credit New York 
Woman with What Seems Abso

luts Limit of Sllllnsss.

The most liivnrioiis kitten in T.on- 
don is a little pink Persian, wliich 
recently sat fur its photograph in 
(he studio of a well-known animal 
photographer, wearing a gold crown 
on its head and a gold order around 
its neck, 8,iys the Mail.

The pink Persian came from 
Windsor rastic, and now iK'longs to 
•Mrs. .\nitn Comfort Brooks, presi
dent of (he Cothnm cluh of New 
York, who is on a visit to London. 
'I'his crowru'd kitten enjoys a [lor- 
fiiined hath every morning, and one 
of its favorite pastimes is to p.nw 
the keys of a grand piano.

“ I was I lie first cat lover to 
think of giving n eat diamond ear
ring',”  s.nid .Mrs. Mrooks tlie otlicr 
day. ‘‘ ll.Tngles and iii\kla<t‘S had 
liceome so very hiiekiieusl, and I 
wanted ir.y rat to lie unlike anyone 
el.se’s. So I had the iiir« of a licauti- 
fiil blue Maltese pierced, and iKUiglit 
my rat a pair of fine diamond ear- 
rinss.”

PLAN STATUE TO KITCHENER.

A movement has been set on foot 
nt r.nlciitla to eroei a statue to l/>rd 
Kitchener, in commemoration of his 
Icniire of olliee ns eommandcr-in- 
chief in India.

P il ls
What They W ill Do for Yo «

I T h ey  w ill cure your backache, 
strengthen your kidneys, cor^ 
rect urinary irregularities, build 
op the worn out tissues, and 
elim inate the excess u iic acid 
that causes rheumatism. Pre
vent Bright’s Disease and Dia- 
bates, and restore health and 
strength. Refuse substitutrn.

' A . S. POK'rF.R

I

B u j r _ ^ i e _ B 2 ^

BALLARD’S 
SNOW 

UNIMENT
Always makes a hie when
used for
RHEUMATISM, SPRAINS, 
C U T ^  W O UN D S, BURNS, 
STIFF JOINTS, CORNS, 
BUNIONS, ETC.,

P r i c e ,  28c ,  S O c  s n u  $ 1.00
I  BALLARD SNOW UNIMENT C a  
a  .,7. LOUIS, - MISSOUW.
Oaê O a«M kiMl ItacominandMl b|r

A. S. I'ODTKR, 
a ___

Foley’ s Kidney r^emody ttUI 
cure any case of Kicrmy cr blad
der trouble that is not beyond 
the reach of medicine. Curat 
backache and irregulari ies that 
if neglected might result in 
Bright’s disease or diabetaa. 
For sale by A. S. Porter.
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COTASS

Iftl.
CROUP,

WhcioplngCough
Tk!s remedy cm alw*yi ke d'pendH md 
b pltjsmt 10 lake. It cor̂ ulns m oplim or 
other lumird! dri$ aad may b« gtvea ai coafl- 
dcady to a bahy as to aa ^olt.

fric; 2S ctab, large size i$  ceati.

Sold by D. N. LEAVEKTO N

Josiah Caskey
Painter, Paper Hanger and 

Decorator

I handle the Western 
Wall Paper Co’s, paper, 
and it is the best to be 
had. Let me figure with 
you on your job.

JOSIAH CASKEY.

COTTON SEED

WANTED!
Patronize home 

Industry by sell
ing your Cotton 
Seed a t the top 
price to

J. W. Howard,
RepretcDting

H o u s to n  C o . O i l  M ill

Meal •■><1 Hulls 
For Sale

At Reasonable Prices.

-T H E -

SEMI-WEEKLY 
FARM NEWS I

A. H B«lo & Co., f ubilshrrs 
Gdlvestrn ana Dallaa, Trx.

Tha hr»t n^'wppaper and aarrlcul* 
tural Journal In thr> 8.iuth. C'nii. 
talna murtt itate, nntlonal and for* 
ellfn nen'* than iny almllar piibll* 
cation, thp latrat n.arkat raiMirta, a 
atrona .-.lltorlal p««-a and anjoya a 
roiuitaClon IhrouKhout Iho natiun 
for falrneMa In all mattari.

t*p<-clally odlt.'.i ilinMirtmanta for 
tha fanner, the woman and the 
children,

. The Farmers’ Forum
Tha aperinl airrirulturni featiira of 
The Nhv ■, coralata cl l . f ly  « f  <u>n- 
trltintlona f auhacrlhera, whooa 
Irttrra In a practical way vol< a the 
aentiment and cparlancaa of lla 
rradrra conccrnl.ia mnttara « f  tha 
farm, homa, IrcUlatlun. ale.

The Century Pt<e
Publlahrd onca a weak, la a m a r '*  
Btna of Idaaa of tha ho,.a. avary 
ona tha contrlhutli>n of a woman 
raadar of The Nawt about farm 
Ufa and mattara of ranaral Intar- 
aat to the fair.ala portion o f  tha 
family

S U R V IV A L O F  O L D  B E L I E F S
Explanation of Fact That Partlay AI* 

ways Hat Been Aeaociated with 
Life and Daath.

One of (he most curious fonture? 
in parsley lore is that the plant is 
traditionally conncctfd with both 
birth and death. 'I'ho association 
with the former, though fuiiiiliar 
enough, is the more mysterious, the 
Ix)udon Cllolh? says. ,\11 of us have 
heani iu one form or other the ex
planation given by nurst's to inquiii- 
tivc children as to the appearance of 
a new brother or sister—“The doc
tor, or clergyman, found him or her 
in the parsley IhM.”  It is possible 
that Mtne may see a nderenee to 
this widespread fiction iu the Uonian 
folk stoiy’, “ Filinagrata,” but there 
can he but little doubt that the 
origin must be sought for in s<tme 
of the oldest and most uuivcrsdl of 
primitive beliefs, those, iiumely, 
which related to the sympathetic 
eonnei’tion between the fertility of 
certain forms of plant life and the 
increase of the huinun raix>.

STEAMBOAT CELEBRATIONS.

So gradual was the extension of 
steam navigation in this country that 
it has been flguri*dout that if thec-om- 
munitios particularly benefited by it 
are so dispose<l. celebrations of the 
“ first steamlioat” ran be continued 
until I'JdO. I’ ittshurg, I’n., may 
lead o(T in 1011 with the centennial 
of the launching of the first steam 
ves.sol put ill soTvioo west of the 
.\Ileghnni(*8. New Orleans. Oswego, 
Xntchez and finally St. lA)uis and 
Chieago can continue the s»-ries of 
centennials. In fact, if the world is 
eentrnnial-mindtd and has not tost 
its intcn*st in the history and ro
mance of the stc'amship, the celebra
tions can be kept up practically an- 
otlier century. .\s it is the way of 
the world, however, to lose interest 
almost as rapidly as it ac<]uires it, 
it is probable that ubs«.'rvnnc'c>s will 
be limited to the larger cities and to 
incidents easily lending themselves 
to spectacular representation.

CHIMNEYS AND WINDOW GLASS.

Chimneys were wholly unknown 
to the anrients, who had to let the 
smoke of their fires escape through 
an opening in the roof. Chimneys 
came into use in the fourteenth cen
tury. It was in tlie same century 
that glass for windows put in its ap
pearance. .\t a much later date the 
home comforts were very scarce. 
Even in gentlemen’s houses the sec
ond story— where there happenetl to 
be one— was approached from the 
outside, the walls were bare, without 

I wainscot or plaster, their barrenness 
i being as a rule unrelieved by picture 
I or dccoralion.

ALL PRDFIT.

“ Xo use of talking,”  drawled the 
frecklctl youth on the roadside 
fence, “ thar’ certainly is money in 
rattle.”

“ In the stock-raising business, 
\oung man?” nske<l the tourist.

“ So, not exactly, hut an automo
bile ran over that spottr<l calf a few 
minutes ago and the man with ihe 
big s|>eetacl(‘s gut uut and haiidol 
me a $5 note.”

“ Kive dollars? Tliat’s not so 
much for n goo«]*siz«l calf.”

"Yi>s, but, mister, the ealf wasn’t 
mine. .\ow, if I can only st.ind in 
front of another calf while he gets 
run over. I ’ll be right iu it, l>o gosh.”

KENNEDYBROS
FOR

*
i

*

Bargains in Everything!!
-------------- —--------------------------- - J
We have no Prem ium sj 
to offer you, but LOWJ 
PRICES on Everything! 
we carry. O ur Stock isj 
Com plete at all Times!

Just Received ;
New Ginghams, Outings, Percais and J

Suitings. \

We have Shoes to fit tlie Whole family j
Our Line of Ciothing 
Kant-be-beat.

Suits at ail Prices.
We carry the Beaver Brand and John e 
B.Stetson Hats. We can piease you. \

We carry the Baker Perfect wire in two sizes, light and heavy '  
spools. We have the electric weld Pittsburg Hog Fencing, all sizes.  ̂

We meet all competition. J
B r in g  us your COTTON. We will always try to give you ^

what it is worth. ^
0
$

$

Kennedy Brothers,
AFRAID OF CONSEQUENCES. I UNITED STATES TO LEAD.

The Children’s B|
la pnbtlahed onra a weak and laH  
filled  with Ifttara frum tha boyal 
and Kirla.

Rates of Sabscripfion
One rear tl.oo. alx mnntha 

thrae montha. S6r, pnrahla lp«arla*| 
b ir In advanna. Remit by imatai 
or axpreaa mnnay order, bank ehark | 
or raclatered letter.

SAMPLE COPIES FREE.
A. H. MELO M ro.. Faba..
Galrrataa aa Dallaa, Tos.

BEATING MRS LOT.

* “ Ft wa* not lo very wonderfui 
(hat when I/it’« wife lo€>ke,l back 
•he furne<l into a pillar of ,olt.” 

“ .Xot a very wonderful thing to 
have happencil in the age of mipa- 
clc*, |H*rhHp«, but nolhing to won- 
tlerful happens in these protMic 
dayi.”

“ Oh, I don’t know; we were go
ing out Main street last evening and 
when my chauffeur looked iMck he 
tnmetl into a Iclegruph pole.” — 
Houston Tost.

Dog-llafer (iremuloiisly) — Siv ' These two haltlcsliips nuthori/ed 
here, sir, w ill that dog bite me? i by the lust congri.>iis, w hich will 1m> 

I)og Owucr (scornfully)— I>ovou l̂uid down next fall, will carry 
supiHiM he has no iusliiiU of self* heavier batteries than any other 

j preservation? ' warships afloat or ordered by any
- - "  -----------  I nation.

I ON THE JOB. I

The Court of Criminal Appeals 
affirmed the ca*o of Dolph Zscl • 
ary last week. Zackury was con
victed for rape and senteiioed to 
twenty yenra in the j eniteniiary 
during the aprin:; term of di-trict 
court.

Gerald—Will you marry me? 
Geraldine— Yes, but 1 shall want 

time to chauge my dn>ss.

POWERFUL LIGHTING SYSTEM.

The Brooklyn (X . Y .) i-alison 
•yitein is at the present time su|>- 
plying the current is^uivutcnt of 
l,5O0,0U0 IC-camlle power iriean- 
destenl l̂ ni|>s.

DANGER.

“ iindam, your dog hit me!”
"Ileavens I Do you think you 

have hytlrophohia?”
“ It’s quite likely."
“ 'I'hen why are you at large?

I John! Take I’niito to (lie flispen- 
sary and liave him given the Pas
teur (realment at once!”

New, clean, up l<>*da'e Dental 
Paifor over Crockett Stale Dank. 
Inalrumen'.s kept rtetll. Will he 
glad fer try friends to cull on mo 
in my r ew quarters.

Dr. Clisa. C. S'sriing, 
Crockeil, T»xaa.
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